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THE IMPACT OF TRAINING ON GENERAL AVIATION PILOTS’ ABILITY 

TO MAKE STRATEGIC WEATHER-RELATED DECISIONS 

One of the most dangerous fy�ng s�tuat�ons a p�lot 
can face �s �nadvertently fy�ng �nto hazardous weather 
cond�t�ons. As a result of these �nc�dents, the NTSB 
has countless reports of p�lots be�ng fatally �njured. The 
follow�ng three cases �llustrate the magn�tude and vast 
var�ab�l�ty of the p�lots who have errantly succumbed to 
th�s fatal m�stake. 

On a n�ght cross-country f�ght, an �nstrument rated 
p�lot and fr�ends were travel�ng �n a Beech A36 equ�pped 
w�th a storm scope. At 8:27 P.M., the p�lot contacted a�r 
traffc control for f�ght follow�ng, and shortly thereafter 
the controller observed the plane enter an area of adverse 
weather. At 8:36 P.M., radar contact was lost. A w�tness 
reported see�ng the a�rplane come out of the clouds �n 
a sp�n and h�t the ground, burst�ng �nto fames (NTSB: 
CHI05FA020). 

Apr�vatep�lotwas return�nghome�nh�s justpurchased 
Mooney M-10. At the t�me of departure, there were 1600 
ft ce�l�ngs and 5 m� v�s�b�l�ty, and the weather along the 
route was reported as �nstrument and marg�nal V�sual 
Fl�ght Rules (VFR). A w�tness reported that the p�lot 
planned a route to fy south around the adverse weather 
and terra�n. However, the planned route suggested by the 
w�tness would not have taken the p�lot far enough south 
to avo�d the hazardous weather. The plane wreckage was 
found �n a steep h�lly area along a d�rect course from the 
planned dest�nat�on a�rport (NTSB: ANC06LA030). 

A cert�fed a�rl�ne transport p�lot, w�th nearly 17,000 
hours of f�ght exper�ence, was fy�ng a Cessna 150 on 
a VFR cross-country f�ght. About 1.5 h �nto the f�ght, 
radar contact was lost. Pr�or to departure, the p�lot had 
rece�ved a Fl�ght Serv�ce Stat�on weather br�ef. Dur�ng 
the course of the br�ef, the br�efer adv�sed several t�mes 
that a VFR f�ght was not recommended. Accord�ng to a 
w�tness the weather was unusually foggy �n the area. The 
p�lot was fatally �njured when the Cessna h�t up-slop�ng 
terra�n (NTSB: NYC06LA010). 

A major safety concern for general av�at�on p�lots �s 
the danger assoc�ated w�th �nadvertent f�ght �nto Instru-
ment Meteorolog�cal Cond�t�ons (IMC). The Nat�onal 
Transportat�on Safety Board (NTSB, 2005) reported 
that 6% of all general av�at�on (GA) acc�dents were the 
result of weather-related �nc�dents. Of these acc�dents, 
70% were fatal, wh�ch accounted for more than 25% of 
all GA deaths. Th�s trend has been fa�rly cons�stent for 
some t�me and seems to pers�st across countr�es. Goh 
and W�egmann (2001) found that between 1990 and 

1997, 80% of acc�dents assoc�ated w�th �nadvertent 
VFR f�ghts �nto Instrument Meteorolog�cal Cond�t�ons 
(IMC) were fatal. In 1989, the NTSB reported s�m�lar 
fatal�ty rates (72%) for weather-related acc�dents. Batt 
and O’Hare (2005) reported that 75.6% of VFR �nto 
IMC acc�dents, as reported by the Austral�an Transport 
Safety Bureau, were fatal. Reduc�ng such acc�dents could 
greatly decrease GA fatal�t�es. 

Several theor�es have been suggested by researchers 
as poss�ble explanat�ons for why non-�nstrument rated 
p�lots, who are legally requ�red to avo�d IMC, press on 
�nto such s�tuat�ons. One theory po�nts to mot�vat�onal 
factors that may contr�bute to a p�lot’s w�ll�ngness to 
cont�nue the f�ght �nto adverse weather (McCoy & 
M�kunas, 2000). Th�s has commonly been referred to 
as “get-home-�t�s.” Others have added that mot�vat�onal 
factors are �ntr�ns�cally based on ga�ns and losses. O’Hare 
and Sm�theram (1995) suggested that p�lots who were 
focused on the ga�ns assoc�ated w�th d�vert�ng were less 
l�kely to cont�nue the f�ght than p�lots who were focused 
on the loss assoc�ated w�th d�vert�ng. 

Second, lack of exper�ence and poor p�lot assessment 
of the current s�tuat�on have also been suggested as pos-
s�ble explanat�ons (Kle�n, 1993; Goh & W�egmann, 
2001). The NTSB (1989) c�ted “overconfdence” as the 
result of 19% of the fatal�t�es result�ng from VFR �nto 
IMC crashes dur�ng 1983-1986. W�egmann, Goh, and 
O’Hare (2002) found poor “s�tuat�onal assessment” and 
exper�ence were negat�vely assoc�ated w�th cont�nu�ng 
further and longer �nto deter�orat�ng cond�t�ons. Ad-
d�t�onally, they found that p�lots who were less accurate 
at �nterpret�ng the v�s�b�l�ty were more l�kely to cont�nue 
the f�ght �nto IMC. 

Alternat�vely, Knecht (�n press) suggested that a select 
number of p�lots tend to spend only a small amount of 
t�meobta�n�ngpref�ghtandenrouteweather �nformat�on. 
He foundthat10%ofp�lots reported spend�ngonaverage 
9 m�n on pref�ght weather preparat�on and less than 2.5 
m�n on enroute weather updates. Also, 5% of the p�lots 
reported spend�ng less than 7.1 m�n on pref�ght weather 
plann�ng, and 1.8 m�n on enroute updates. Add�t�onally, 
there were �nd�v�duals spend�ng as few as 3 to 4 m�n on 
pref�ght and less than 1 m�n on enroute updates. These 
results seem to �nd�cate that there may be a select number 
of p�lots that get �nto hazardous weather s�tuat�ons as a 
result of fa�l�ng to obta�n adequate �nformat�on pr�or to 
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the�rdepartureandalsoneglect�ng tocont�nue tomon�tor 
the ever-chang�ng env�ronmental cond�t�ons. 

Prev�ous fnd�ngs suggest a need to �ncrease the sens�-
t�v�ty of p�lots’ �nterpretat�on of the surround�ng weather 
andtopromotean �ncreasedawareness aboutfy�ng �nand 
around hazardous storms. W�gg�ns and O’Hare (1995) 
have shownthatp�lotsw�th lower levelsof exper�ence tend 
to have longer response latenc�es �n determ�n�ng a plan 
of act�on than p�lots w�th more exper�ence. D�fferences 
�n exper�ence suggest add�t�onal tra�n�ng or educat�on �s 
needed to elevate the �nexper�enced p�lot’s performance. 
More recently, W�gg�ns and O’Hare (2003) reported that 
a cue-based tra�n�ng system can �mprove a p�lot’s ab�l-
�ty to recogn�ze qu�ckly when weather-related dec�s�ons 
need to be made. 

Recent technolog�cal advances, such as onboard 
graph�cal weather dep�ct�on, have g�ven p�lots the ab�l�ty 
to �nterpret w�th much greater clar�ty the weather cond�-
t�ons they are encounter�ng. Th�s new v�sual/graph�cal 
representat�on of the env�ronment should �mprove p�lots’ 
ab�l�ty to understand and �nterpret what they are encoun-
ter�ng more qu�ckly and effc�ently. W�th th�s �ncreased 
“s�tuat�onal assessment,” p�lots could make safer and 
more �nformed dec�s�ons regard�ng how to �nterpret and 
handle the weather they are fac�ng. 

However, due to the �ncreased awareness of the 
env�ronmental cond�t�ons, p�lots are faced w�th a new 
potent�al danger. H�gher d�splay resolut�on may tempt 
p�lots to take �ncreased r�sks by fy�ng between hazard-
ous weather cells. H�gh fdel�ty may tempt some p�lots 
to m�suse or m�s�nterpret the graph�cal presentat�on of 
the env�ronment. Ber�nger and Ball (2004) found that a 
select sample of p�lots �nterpreted the h�gher-resolut�on 
�mages as an opportun�ty to fy through small breaks 
�n the convect�ve act�v�ty, d�sregard�ng the l�m�tat�ons 
of the technology. Reason (1997) has suggested that all 
safety technolog�es can be used �n a manner that �ncreases 
exposure to r�sk. For example, m�n�ng deaths increased 
after the �nvent�on of safety l�ghts by �ncreas�ng exposure 
to hazardous cond�t�ons. Thus, �t �s �mportant to prov�de 
educat�onal ass�stance for p�lots that m�ght �ntent�onally 
or un�ntent�onally m�suse th�s potent�ally useful and r�ch 
�nformat�on. Ber�nger and Ball (2004) found that p�lots 
couldbe class�fed �nto twobehav�oral categor�esbasedon 
howtheyused thegraph�calweatherd�splay tonav�gate an 
encroach�ngthunderstorm.Those thatexh�b�tedbehav�or 
to avo�d and/or nav�gate at a safe d�stance (AIM recom-
mends20nm)aroundhazardousweatherwereclass�fedas 
“strateg�c” users. P�lots that nav�gated close to convect�ve 
cells and/or attempted to nav�gate through small holes 
�n the storm to reach the�r dest�nat�on were categor�zed 
as “tact�cal” users. As these new technolog�es flter �nto 
the GA arena, �t �s �mportant that we tra�n and educate 

p�lots about the potent�al dangers and p�tfalls assoc�ated 
w�th the un�ntended use of systems or funct�ons. 

The purpose of th�s study was to determ�ne �f p�lots 
who exh�b�t tact�cal behav�or can be retra�ned to properly 
use the �nformat�on to ma�nta�n a safe fy�ng d�stance 
from convect�ve act�v�ty. The frst hypothes�s was that an 
educat�onal tra�n�ng parad�gm can reduce the amount of 
tact�cal fy�ng seen among p�lots. Second, �t was hypoth-
es�zed that the graph�cal weather d�splay would �mprove 
the overall ab�l�ty of p�lots to c�rcumnav�gate convect�ve 
thunderstorm act�v�ty more safely and effc�ently than 
p�lots w�th no graph�cal weather �nformat�on. F�nally, �t 
was hypothes�zed that the p�lots w�th graph�cal weather 
�nformat�onwoulddecrease thenumberof rad�ocalls they 
made ask�ng for trad�t�onal weather �nformat�on. 

METHOD 

Participants 
F�fty-seven general av�at�on p�lots were randomly re-

cru�ted from the Oklahoma C�ty, OK, area. Part�c�pants 
were requ�red to have a m�n�mum of a pr�vate p�lot’s 
l�cense. Recru�tment fyers were posted at several local 
f�ght schools andfxedbasedoperators (twouncontrolled 
a�rfelds, two Class-D a�rports and one Class-C a�rport). 
Add�t�onally, several local fy�ng organ�zat�ons (C�v�l A�r 
Patrol, N�nety-N�nes, local Eng�neer Fly�ng Club, a local 
Exper�mental A�rcraft Assoc�at�on group) were e-ma�led 
w�th the deta�ls of the study. 

Apparatus 
The study was conducted at the C�v�l Aerospace 

Med�cal Inst�tute. Scenar�os were fown �n the Advanced 
General Av�at�on Research S�mulator (AGARS). AGARS 
�s a h�gh-fdel�ty non-mot�on S�l�con Graph�cs-based 
platform confgured as a P�per Mal�bu. The cockp�t con-
ta�ned convent�onal round-d�al �nstrumentat�onw�th the 
except�on of the mult�funct�on d�splay, wh�ch presented 
the NEXt generat�on weather RADar (NEXRAD) sys-
tem and METeorolog�cal Aerodrome Report (METAR) 
�nformat�on. Add�t�onally, p�lots could access text-based 
METARs for any of the surround a�rports that had tra-
d�t�onal weather report�ng stat�ons. 

Design 
A 3x2 �ncomplete Random�zed Block des�gn was used. 

The �ndependent var�ables were Group (6) and Tra�n-
�ng (2). The block�ng var�able was type of d�splay usage 
(strateg�c vs. tact�cal). Group ass�gnment was determ�ned 
by hav�ng the p�lots make a dec�s�on based upon v�ew-
�ng a ser�es of NEXRAD �mages presented on a d�splay 
s�m�lar to what they would be fy�ng. Those p�lots that 
made dec�s�ons cons�stent w�th the AIM (7-1-27) were 
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categor�zed as Strateg�c users, and those that made dec�-
s�ons �ncons�stent w�th AIM 7-1-27 were categor�zed as 
Tact�cal users. Strateg�c usage �ncluded dec�s�ons to fy 
to an alternate a�rport, return to departure a�rport, fy 
around adverse weather to avo�d encroachment of the 
storm by 20 naut�cal m�les. Tact�cal usage was scored 
as behav�ors that put the p�lots closer than 20 naut�cal 
m�les to the storm. Th�s �ncluded p�lots try�ng to fy 
between the cr�t�cal convect�ve cells or those p�lots try-
�ng to cut through the edge of the thunderstorm. Half 
of the Tact�cal users and half of the Strateg�c users were 
then randomly ass�gned to the �nstruct�onal parad�gm on 
how to correctly use Fl�ght Informat�on Systems Data 
L�nk (FISDL) type of �nformat�on. Dependent var�ables 
measured were T�me to In�t�al Dec�s�on, T�me to F�nal 
Dec�s�on, Prox�m�ty to the Storm, Number of Weather 
Inqu�r�es, and F�nal Rat�ng of how the p�lot few the 
scenar�o (Tact�cal or Strateg�c usage). 

Add�t�onally, a control group was tested to see how 
much of an �mpact the graph�cal weather dep�ct�on had 
onp�lots’weather-fy�ngdec�s�ons.Thecontrolgroupfew 
the same scenar�o w�th the same mult�funct�on d�splay, 
w�th the except�on that they had no graph�cal weather 
presented on the d�splay. They had to rely solely on the 
weather ava�lable from rad�o commun�cat�ons. In�t�ally, 
th�s control group was seen as a s�ngle group, but dur�ng 
analys�s the control group exh�b�ted extreme var�ance �n 
the�r behav�oral responses. It was then dec�ded that the 
group would be spl�t �nto two groups based upon how 
they responded to the pref�ght screen�ng tool used to 
categor�ze Tact�cal vs. Strateg�c fy�ng behav�or. The cr�-
ter�a used to categor�ze p�lots �n the control groups were 
�dent�cal to that used to class�fy p�lots �nto the tact�cal 
and strateg�c groups. 

Procedure 
Upon arr�val, part�c�pants flled out a consent form, 

a pref�ght exper�ence quest�onna�re, and a r�sk assess-
ment. P�lots were asked about any med�cal restr�ct�ons or 
wa�vers on the�r med�cal cert�fcate. The only response to 
the quest�on was that some p�lots were requ�red to wear 
correct�ve lenses wh�le fy�ng. All were g�ven the opt�on to 
term�nate test�ng at any t�me w�thout any consequences. 
Each p�lot was then asked to v�ew a ser�es of s�x screen 
captures of the mult�funct�on d�splay. These stat�c screen 
�mages had NEXRAD �magery overla�d on a mov�ng map 
d�splay. The stat�c �mages were taken of the d�splay that 
the p�lots would be fy�ng dur�ng the actual exper�ment, 
but the locat�ons and weather representat�ons were d�f-
ferent. P�lots were �nstructed to �mag�ne that they were 
fy�ng a VFR f�ght. They were told that they would see 
a ser�es of s�x sl�des that represented an �ncremental (s�x 
m�n) update on the weather �nformat�on they were en-

counter�ng. The d�splay had a weather front mov�ng �nto 
the�r dest�nat�on a�rport. W�th every update, the own-
sh�p was gett�ng closer to the dest�nat�on a�rport and the 
thunderstorm.Allp�lotswere �nstructedtoma�nta�nv�sual 
meteorolog�cal cond�t�ons at all t�mes. At each sl�de, the 
p�lots were asked �f they would cont�nue the f�ght based 
on the graph�cal dep�ct�on of the weather. The p�lots were 
class�fed as Tact�cal users �f they proceeded to the fnal 
sl�de and sa�d they would try to land at the dest�nat�on 
a�rport. If they sa�d they would d�vert dur�ng any of the 
sl�des, they were class�fed as Strateg�c users. 

Once the p�lots were ass�gned to a group, they were 
then randomly chosen e�ther to rece�ve the tra�n�ng sl�de 
show, to not rece�ve the tra�n�ng, or they were placed �n 
the control group. At the end of the f�ght, the p�lots 
were asked to fll out a quest�onna�re further descr�b�ng 
the act�v�t�es and dec�s�ons they made dur�ng the f�ght. 
All part�c�pants were monetar�ly compensated for the�r 
t�me. 

Training 
Training Paradigm for Flight Information Systems 

Data Link (FISDL). Tra�n�ng cons�sted of 38 sl�des 
that prov�ded gu�dance on the proper usage of Fl�ght 
Informat�on Systems Data L�nk (FISDL) �nformat�on. 
The researchers recommended us�ng the �nformat�on to 
augment trad�t�onal sourcesofweather �nformat�on(rad�o 
and personal observat�on, VMC). FISDL �nformat�on 
l�m�tat�ons were re�terated, and p�lots were told to use 
the �nformat�on to help create a route to nav�gate around 
and avo�d cr�t�cal weather. P�lots were spec�fcally told not 
to use th�s �nformat�on tact�cally, w�th spec�fc examples 
to demonstrate the hazards of th�s type of behav�or. The 
fnal few sl�des conta�ned fve mult�ple-cho�ce quest�ons 
basedontheprev�ous �nformat�on.Answerswereprov�ded 
on the sl�de that followed each quest�on. 

Display Training. P�lots then watched a 20-m�n 
tra�n�ng v�deo that was produced by the d�splay manu-
facturer. The v�deo conta�ned �nformat�on on the overall 
menu structure and layout of the system. Add�t�onally, �t 
demonstrated how to use all cr�t�cal nav�gat�onal controls 
and spec�fed how to bu�ld and mod�fy f�ght plans. It also 
presented �nformat�on on how to �nterpret the graph�-
cal weather overlays (NEXRAD and METAR graph�cal 
data) and nav�gat�onal symbology. Each weather overlay’s 
funct�on was d�scussed �n deta�l. 

Simulator Orientation. A rev�ew and or�entat�on 
w�th the mult�funct�on d�splay and s�mulator was then 
g�ven. Instruct�on �ncluded how to nav�gate through the 
d�splay and how to access and �nterpret the FISDL data, 
spec�fcally NEXRAD and graph�cal METARs. General 
gu�dance w�th the s�mulator controls and layout was also 
prov�ded. In add�t�on, a short sess�on on how to use the 
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autop�lot was conducted. P�lots were then br�efed about 
the f�ght scenar�o that �ncluded the route to be fown 
(shownona standardVFRsect�onal andpreprogrammed 
�nto the mult�funct�on d�splay), and they were prov�ded 
w�th a D�rect User Access Term�nal System (DUATS) 
br�efng for the f�ght. The f�ght scenar�o lasted, on 
average, 75 m�n. 

Flight Scenario. The Scenar�o cons�sted of a d�rect 
VFRf�ght fromAmar�llo Internat�onalA�rport (AMA)to 
W�llRogersWorldA�rport (OKC). P�lots were �nstructed 
to always ma�nta�n v�sual meteorolog�cal cond�t�ons, and 
they were asked to fy us�ng the autop�lot. The �n�t�al 
weather started out w�th 10 m� of v�s�b�l�ty w�th a broken 
layer of clouds at 6000 ft. Along the f�ght path, the p�lots 
encountered a thunderstorm track�ng from southwest 
to northeast mov�ng at 20 to 25 kt. As the p�lots few 
towards the�r dest�nat�on (OKC), the env�ronmental 
cond�t�ons began to deter�orate, w�th v�s�b�l�ty and ce�l-
�ngs decreas�ng. P�lots were requ�red to c�rcumnav�gate 
the thunderstorm and dec�de �f they could cont�nue 
to the dest�nat�on. When the p�lots reach 60 nm from 
OKC, the dest�nat�on a�rport’s weather dropped to below 
VFR m�n�mums (2.5 nm v�s�b�l�ty). The scenar�o was 
term�nated when the p�lot made a dec�s�on to land e�ther 
at an alternate a�rport, at the or�g�nal dest�nat�on, or to 
return to the departure a�rport. P�lots’ dec�s�ons were 
recorded when they made a head�ng change and vo�ced 
they were d�vert�ng. Those p�lots who chose to proceed 
to the dest�nat�on a�rport were adv�sed when they made 
rad�o contact w�th the ATC Tower that the a�rport was 

IFR. The Tower then asked the p�lot h�s or her �nten-
t�ons, and those request�ng to land (spec�al VFR) were 
scored as choos�ng to land at the dest�nat�on a�rport as 
the�r fnal dec�s�on. 

Analyses 
The stat�st�cal tests used to determ�ne d�fferences be-

tween the groups were two-sample T-test and descr�pt�ve 
stat�st�cs. T-tests were employed because only spec�fc 
compar�sons were of �nterest. These compar�sons were 
between the follow�ng groups: the tact�cal group vs. the 
tact�cal group w�th tra�n�ng, the tact�cal group vs. the 
tact�cal control group, the strateg�c group vs. the strateg�c 
group w�th tra�n�ng, the strateg�c group vs. the strateg�c 
control group, and the tact�cal vs. strateg�c group. 

RESULTS 

Demographics 
Overall, the sample of 57 general av�at�on p�lots had 

an average age of 42.4 (SD=16.1) years. Average total 
f�ght t�me for theent�re samplewas1079.8 (SD=1548.3, 
Range = 40 to 13,500) hours. The average amount of 
VFR t�me reported was 902.5 (SD=1254.9) hours, and 
the average amount of IFR t�me was 174.5 (SD=509.8) 
hours. No s�gn�fcant d�fferences were seen among the 
groups. See Table #1 for further age and f�ght hours 
l�sted by group ass�gnment. Seven of the p�lots were 
females. See Table #2 for a complete l�st�ng of males and 
females by group. 

Table 1. Means and Standard Deviations by Demographic Variables for the Sample 

Demographic Variables 
(N=57) 

Group 
(Sample Size) Age (years) 

Total Flight 
Time (hours) 

VFR Flight 
Time (hours) 

IFR Flight 
Time (hours) 

Tactical 
Untrained 
(n=9) 

38.4 (20.1) 744.1 
(943.0) 708.56 (932.0) 22.6 (22.1) 

Tactical with 
Training 
(n=9) 

41.9 (19.8) 1050.0 
(1527.4) 945.3 (1370.4) 98.0 (165.3) 

Strategic 
Untrained 
(n=13) 

47.9 (13.6) 1321.7 
(1290.3) 946.9 (662.7) 393.9 (945.6) 

Strategic with 
Training 
(n=13) 

44.3 (15.1) 1040.8 
(1933.8) 901.8 (1646.2) 119.7 (297.9) 

Control 
Strategic 
(n=6) 

42.0 (16.3) 1442.5 
(2332.3) 

1171.7 
(2027.6) 163.5 (348.3) 

Control 
Tactical 
(n=7) 

34.7 (12.1) 862.2 
(1499.2) 785.3 (1077.5) 171.9 (409.6) 
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Table 2. Distribution of Males and Females by Group Count 

Groups 
Sex Total 

Males Females 
Strategic Untrained 9 4 13 
Tactical Untrained 9 0 9 
Strategic Training 11 2 13 
Tactical Training 9 0 9 
Control Strategic 5 1 6 
Control Tactical 7 0 7 
Total 50 7 57 

Number of Course Changes 

0 

2 

4 

6 

8 

10 

12 

Frequency 

Tactical Tactical with Strategic Strategic with Strategic Tactical Control 
Untrained (n=9) Training (n=9) Untrained (n=13) Training (n=13) Control (n=6) (n=7) 

Groups 

Figure 1. The average number of course changes made by the pilot during the flight. 

Impact of Training on Tactical and Strategic Behavior 
Course Changes. Dur�ng the f�ght scenar�o, the 

total number of course changes was recorded for each 
p�lot. G�ven that part�c�pants were us�ng the autop�lot, a 
course change was scored when the p�lot made a head�ng 
change of more than 2 degrees from the current head�ng 
by adjust�ng the head�ng bug. The average number of 
course changes for the ent�re sample was 8.3 (SD=5.2). 
Tact�cal untra�ned users averaged 10.9 (SD=4.9) course 
changes; strateg�c untra�ned users averaged 7.8 (SD=5.3) 
course changes for the f�ght. F�nally, the tact�cal and 
strateg�c control groups averaged 7.4 (SD=3.3) and 5.5 
(SD=6.7), respect�vely. No s�gn�fcant d�fferences were 
observed between groups w�th respect to course changes. 

See F�gure 1 for a complete breakdown of course changes 
across each group. 

Weather inquiries.Weather �nqu�reswerescoredwhen 
the p�lot accessed aweatheroverlay (graph�calNEXRAD, 
graph�cal,or textualMETARreports)orrequestedweather 
from a rad�o source (ATIS, AWOS, FSS, control tower, 
etc). Tact�cal untra�ned users d�d not d�ffer stat�st�cally 
from the Tact�cal users who rece�ved tra�n�ng on average 
graph�calweather �nqu�res (M=11.3,SD=9.2vs.M=10.8, 
SD=6.5) or on rad�o calls for weather (M=3.3, SD=3.7 vs. 
M=4.11,SD=3.6).Strateg�cuntra�nedusersaveraged15.3 
(SD=9.9) graph�cal weather �nqu�r�es and 1.5 (SD=1.6) 
rad�o calls for weather. Strateg�c users w�th tra�n�ng aver-
aged 13.46 (SD=7.2) graph�cal weather �nqu�res and 2.1 
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(SD=1.5) rad�o calls. The control groups d�d not have 
graph�cal weather, but they d�d have the ab�l�ty to access 
weather through rad�o procedures. The average number 
of rad�o calls were 8.2 (SD=8.2) for the strateg�c control 
group and 8.0 (SD=6.9) for the tact�cal control group. 
See F�gure 2 for a more complete breakdown of weather 
�nqu�res across the groups. 

Time to Make an Initial Decision. P�lots had to 
dec�de how and when to act to avo�d the encroach�ng 
weather. The t�me from takeoff to the �n�t�al response to 
the weather �s shown �n F�gure 3. An �n�t�al response was 
scored when a p�lot dec�ded to dev�ate from the or�g�nal 
course.Tact�calusersw�thtra�n�ng(M=15.7m�n,SD=5.0) 
made a dec�s�on sooner than the Tact�cal untra�ned user 
group(M=22.3m�n,SD=6.9), t(16)=2.299,p=.035.The 
�n�t�al response made by the Strateg�c untra�ned group 
(M=16.3 m�n, SD=8.0) was s�gn�fcantly faster than 
the Strateg�c control group (M=28.2 m�n, SD=16.8), 
t(17)=-2.117, p=.049. No other compar�sons (Tact�cal 
untra�ned vs. Strateg�c untra�ned, Tact�cal untra�ned vs. 
Tact�cal control, Strateg�c untra�ned vs. Strateg�c control) 
revealed any s�gn�fcant d�fferences. 

AverageTime PilotsTook to Make a Final Decision. 
P�lots were requ�red to make a second weather-related 
dec�s�on based upon deter�orat�ng weather at the dest�na-

t�on, and �t �nvolved the cho�ces of land�ng at an alternate 
a�rport, return�ng to AMA, or land�ng at the dest�nat�on 
(OKC).T�me toafnaldec�s�onwas theelapsed t�me from 
take-off unt�l the cho�ce of an opt�on regard�ng how to 
term�nate the f�ght. The strateg�c control group was the 
qu�ckest to reach a dec�s�on (M=44.5 m�n, SD=17.1). 
None of the compar�sons between the groups reached 
stat�st�cal s�gn�fcance (tact�cal untra�ned vs. tact�cal 
tra�n�ng, tact�cal untra�ned vs. tact�cal control, strateg�c 
untra�ned vs. strateg�c tra�n�ng, strateg�c untra�ned vs. 
strateg�c control). See F�gure 4 for the averages across 
groups. 

How the Pilots Used the Display. P�lots were cat-
egor�zed by the exper�menter accord�ng to how they used 
the d�splay to c�rcumnav�gate the storm. If the p�lots used 
the d�splay to ma�nta�n a safe d�stance and separat�on 
from the storm, they were placed �n the strateg�c fy�ng 
category, and �f the p�lots used the d�splay to attempt 
to nav�gate through the storm, thus breach�ng the AIM 
recommendat�on of ma�nta�n�ng 20 nm of separat�on, 
they were categor�zed as fy�ng tact�cally. The control 
groups were also categor�zed as e�ther fy�ng the scenar�o 
tact�cally or strateg�cally, depend�ng on whether they 
ma�nta�ned 20 naut�cal m�les of separat�on from the 
thunderstorm. All of the p�lots �n the tact�cal untra�ned 
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Figure 2. Number of graphical and radio weather inquiries. The control groups did 
not receive any graphical data. 
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Average Time to Make Initial Decision 
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Figure 3. The average amount of time (minutes) the pilot took to make the initial decision to 
avoid the thunderstorm. 

Average Time Pilots Took to Make Final Decision 
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Figure 4. The average amount of time (minutes) taken by the pilot to make a final decision: 
land at alternate, land at destination, return to departure airport. 
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group few the scenar�o tact�cally. Tra�n�ng lowered the 
tact�cal tra�n�ng group down to 44.4% tact�cal usage. 
Tra�n�ng had no affect on strateg�c users’ type of fy�ng. 
All of the p�lots �n the strateg�c control group few the 
scenar�o strateg�cally, and all of the p�lots �n the tact�cal 
control group few tact�cally. 

FinalDecisionMadebythePilots.Thefnalweather-
related dec�s�on had to be made by the p�lots to land at an 
alternatea�rport, returntoAMA,or landat thedest�nat�on 
(OKC). Even though the p�lots had been �nstructed to 
ma�nta�n VMC, several p�lots chose to cont�nue on and 
land at OKC. Once the p�lot contacted the tower to land 
at OKC, the p�lot was scored as hav�ng dec�ded to land 
at OKC. The p�lot was then g�ven a spec�al VFR clear-
ance to land at OKC and vectored to a runway. Once the 
other p�lots chose to land at an alternate by �n�t�at�ng a 
head�ngchange and (usually) a verbal �nd�cat�on that they 
were go�ng to land at an alternate, the f�ght scenar�o was 
stopped and the p�lots were scored as hav�ng dec�ded to 
landat analternate a�rport.Two p�lots w�th�n the strateg�c 
control group chose to return to the departure a�rport 
(AMA). All of the p�lots w�th�n the strateg�c untra�ned 
group d�verted to an alternate a�rport. Three of the n�ne 
p�lots w�th�n the tact�cal untra�ned user group landed at 

the dest�nat�on a�rport and three out of the seven tact�cal 
control group p�lots landed at the or�g�nal dest�nat�on. 
The group responses are summar�zed �n F�gure 6. 

Table3 furtherbreaksdownthep�lots’ fnaldec�s�onby 
the�r �n-f�ght behav�oral categor�zat�on (tact�cal or strate-
g�c). E�ght of the tact�cal p�lots landed at the dest�nat�on 
a�rport, and 19 landed at an alternate a�rport. Of those 
p�lots who exh�b�ted strateg�c behav�or, one landed at the 
or�g�nal dest�nat�on, 27 landed at an alternate a�rport, 
and 2 returned to the dest�nat�on a�rport. 

Closest Distance the Pilots Flew to the Thunder-
storm. Tra�n�ng resulted �n an �ncrease �n the d�stance 
that tact�cal users few from the thunderstorm from 
10.2 nm (SD = 4.0) to 31.3 nm (SD = 18.2), t (8.76) 
= -3.401, p< .008 (equal var�ances not assumed). The 
tact�cal control group also few w�th�n 10.0 nm (SD = 
7.9) of the thunderstorm. The strateg�c untra�ned group 
ma�nta�ned 42.9 nm (SD = 33.3) of separat�on from the 
thunderstorm,wh�le the strateg�c control groupstayedon 
average 62.3 nm (SD = 44.9) from the storm. Tra�n�ng 
had no s�gn�fcant effect on the strateg�c tra�n�ng group, 
wh�ch few w�th�n 31.3 nm (SD = 20.7) of the thunder-
storm. F�gure 7 represents these data. 
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Figure 5. The categorical scoring of how the pilot flew the scenario with the display. 
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Final Decision 
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Figure 6. The Final decision the pilots made: return to departure airport (AMA), land at an 
alternate airport, or land at the destination airport (OKC). 

Table 3. Distribution of Pilots’ Final Decision, Broken Down by Type of In-Flight Behavioral 
Categorization (Tactical or Strategic) and Group Assignment 

Groups 

Tactical Behavior Strategic Behavior 

Landed at 
Destination 

Landed at 
Alternate 

Landed at 
Destination 

Landed at 
Alternate 

Returned to 
Departure 

Airport 
Strategic 
Untrained 0 4 0 9 0 

Tactical Untrained 3 6 0 0 0 
Strategic Training 1 2 0 10 0 
Tactical Training 1 3 1 4 0 
Strategic Control 0 0 0 4 2 
Tactical Control 3 4 0 0 0 

Totals 8 19 1 27 2 
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Closest Distance to the Thunderstorm 
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Figure 7. The closest distance the pilots flew to the thunderstorm. 

Table 4. Closest Approach to the Destination Airport, Broken Down Into 10 Nautical Mile 
Increments 

Group 

Closest approach (nm) in nautical miles to the thunderstorm 

d>20 20>d>10 d<10 
Tactical Untrained 0 4 5 
Tactical with Training 7 1 1 
Strategic Untrained 9 3 1 
Strategic with Training 9 2 2 
Control Strategic 6 0 0 
Control Tactical 1 2 4 

Total 

Total % 
32 

56% 
12 

21% 
13 

23% 
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AIM 7-1-30 recommends avo�d�ng by at least 20 
naut�cal m�les any thunderstorm �dent�fed as severe or 
g�v�ng an �ntense radar echo. All �nd�cat�ons g�ven to 
the p�lots were that the encroach�ng thunderstorm was 
severe. Table 4 breaks down across groups—how many 
p�lots ma�nta�ned the 20 nm separat�on and how many 
p�lots few �ns�de 20 nm and 10 nm. Forty-four percent 
few �ns�de the 20 nm range. Twenty-three percent of the 
p�lots few �ns�de 10 nm. 

DISCUSSION 

The results of th�s study prov�de ev�dence �n support of 
tra�n�ng to reduce p�lots’ tendenc�es to fy tact�cally. Also, 
tra�n�ng �mproved tact�cal p�lots’ �n�t�al response t�mes to 
dev�ate around the thunderstorm. W�gg�ns and O’Hare 
(1995) reported those p�lots who were less exper�enced 
had longer response latenc�es �n mak�ng weather-related 
dec�s�ons. Longer response latenc�es were hypothes�zed 
as putt�ng the p�lot �nto greater danger assoc�ated w�th 
fy�ng further �ntodeter�orat�ngweathercond�t�onsbefore 
mak�ng a dec�s�on. Our second hypothes�s pred�cted that 
hav�ng graph�cal weather onboard would �mprove p�lots’ 
ab�l�t�es to safely and effc�ently handle adverse weather 
cond�t�ons because of an �ncrease �n the�r t�me to respond 
to the s�tuat�on as a result of �mproved s�tuat�onal aware-
ness. The control p�lots (no graph�cal weather) took 
longer to make an �n�t�al dec�s�on to c�rcumnav�gate the 
thunderstorm.Also, the strateg�cusers elected tofycloser 
to the thunderstorm than d�d the strateg�c control group 
but st�ll ma�nta�ned the AIMS recommended d�stance 
(20nm separat�on) from the storm. Th�s may suggest that 
the strateg�c group was able to nav�gate the storm more 
effc�ently. Both tra�n�ng and graph�cal weather d�splays 
appear to �ncrease the p�lot’s ab�l�ty to make a dec�s�on 
sooner, wh�ch should prevent a p�lot from �nadvertently 
fy�ng �nto IMC as a result of �rresoluteness. 

The th�rd and fnal hypothes�s pred�cted that p�lots 
would neglect to use trad�t�onal sources of weather 
�nformat�on (FSS, Fl�ght Watch, ASOS, AWOS, etc.) 
becauseof thecompell�ng presentat�onof the data.P�lots 
that few the mult�funct�on d�splay w�th the graph�cal 
and textual weather overlays had a dramat�cally lower 
number of rad�o-related weather �nqu�r�es. Burgess 
(2002) presented s�m�lar fnd�ngs that suggested p�lots’ 
overuse of the cockp�t weather d�splays resulted �n the 
reduct�on of access�ng other sources of weather �nforma-
t�on. It appears that p�lots tend to rely heav�ly on the 
graph�cal data and neglect the other sources of weather 
�nformat�on. Th�s �s not surpr�s�ng, g�ven that the v�sual 
sensory system dom�nates human behav�or. P�lots that 
neglect other sources of weather-related �nformat�on 

l�m�t the�r ab�l�ty to develop a complete and accurate 
p�cture of the current weather s�tuat�on. 

One�nterest�ngfnd�ngwasthat severalof theuntra�ned 
strateg�c users and strateg�c users w�th tra�n�ng few the 
scenar�o tact�cally. One poss�ble explanat�on for th�s may 
be that these p�lots were �ncorrectly categor�zed by our 
s�mulated VFR sl�de presentat�on; �nstead, perhaps they 
should have been class�fed as tact�cal users. It appears that 
thesep�lots cogn�t�vely knewhowto respond �na strateg�c 
manner to such a weather phenomenon (response on the 
s�mulated sl�de presentat�on), but when they actually few 
the scenar�o, they reverted to a more tact�cal approach. 
Furthermore, the �d�osyncras�es assoc�atedw�th the s�mu-
lated sl�de-show presentat�on and the actual s�mulator 
f�ght may have been d�fferent enough to el�c�t d�fferent 
behav�or. The stress and workload assoc�ated w�th the 
f�ght were dramat�cally h�gher than the s�mulated sl�de 
show. The f�ght s�mulat�on lasted approx�mately 75 m�n, 
whereas the sl�de-show s�mulat�on took no more than 10 
m�n to complete. The amount of t�me spent fy�ng may 
have produced “mot�vat�on factors” to fn�sh the scenar�o. 
Th�s could be s�m�lar to the ga�ns hypothes�s where p�lots 
saw d�vert�ng as a loss (O’Hare and Sm�theram, 1995). 
Another poss�ble explanat�on for the tact�cal behav�or �s 
that the p�lots were exper�enc�ng a phenomenon s�m�lar 
to “get-home-�t�s.” They could see �t was go�ng to take 
longer to fy around the edge of the storm than �t would 
take to cut through the areas of broken act�v�ty, wh�ch 
would result �n a s�gn�fcant sav�ngs of t�me. The “get-
home-�t�s” theory seems vary plaus�ble because, �n�t�ally, 
all the p�lots who had graph�cal weather and some of the 
control p�lots made an �n�t�al dec�s�on to c�rcumnav�gate 
around the thunderstorm. It was not unt�l later that many 
dec�ded to cut through the edge of the storm. Th�s �s 
cons�stent w�th O’Hare and Owen’s (2002) fnd�ngs that 
weather-related crashes occur further �nto the f�ght and 
closer to the planned dest�nat�on. 

Furthermore, the “s�tuat�onal assessment” hypothes�s 
(Goh & W�egmann, 2002) could account for some of the 
tact�cal behav�or that was observed. The p�lots may not 
have fully understood the �nterpretat�on of the graph�cal 
dep�ct�on of the thunderstorm.P�lotsmayhave thought �t 
was allowable tofy �n theareasof thegraph�calNEXRAD 
�mage that d�d not have severe cells (red cells) but were 
green (m�ld) and yellow (moderate). The tra�l�ng edge 
of the storm dep�cted broken cells w�th �ntens�ty �n the 
m�ld (green) and moderate (yellow) range of �ntens�t�es. 
Yellow cells �nd�cated 30 DBZ to 45 DBZ of refect�v-
�ty, correspond�ng to approx�mately .175” to .5” of ra�n 
per hour. Yellow levels of prec�p�tat�on often dep�ct the 
�ntens�ty level at wh�ch radar echoes are generally con-
s�dered convect�ve, and therefore, common pract�ce �s to 
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avo�d these areas. The p�lots �n th�s study were told that 
the green areas were m�ld prec�p�tat�on, the yellows areas 
were moderate, and the red areas were severe. One p�lot 
actually commented dur�ng the post-f�ght �nterv�ew that 
he generally would fy �n yellow areas us�ng h�s NEXRAD 
d�splay and the �ntens�ty of the prec�p�tat�on assoc�ated 
w�th the yellow areas was not that bad. The fallacy assoc�-
ated w�th th�s type of th�nk�ng fa�ls to take �nto account 
the other hazardous weather events related to convect�ve 
act�v�ty (l�ghtn�ng, severe w�nds, etc.). P�lots may need 
add�t�onal tra�n�ng on the s�gn�fcance of the color cod�ng 
of the prec�p�tat�on �ntens�t�es and the dangers assoc�ated 
w�th fy�ng �n and around them. 

Another plaus�ble explanat�on for the results of th�s 
study could be a lack of p�lot exper�ence fy�ng �n haz-
ardous weather. Although no stat�st�cal d�fferences were 
seen �n overall f�ght hours, there were d�fferences �n total 
IFR hours between the tact�cal untra�ned group and the 
other groups. The lower amount of exper�ence �n IFR 
cond�t�ons could �ndeed account for some of the tact�cal 
behav�or seen among the tact�cal untra�ned group. Th�s 
�s cons�stent w�th W�gg�ns and O’Hare’s (1995) fnd�ngs 
that �nexper�enced p�lots took longer to determ�ne how 
to handle a hazardous weather scenar�o, thus caus�ng 
them to fy closer to the weather. Less exper�ence may 
�ndeed lead to slower dec�s�on mak�ng by �nexper�enced 
p�lots, but the tact�cal control group, wh�ch had s�m�lar 
IFR exper�ence as the strateg�c groups, exh�b�ted very 
s�m�lar tact�cal fy�ng as the tact�cal untra�ned group. 
Th�s suggests that other factors are also at work. So, �t 
appears the lack of hazardous weather fy�ng exper�ence 
and/or tact�cal fy�ng tendenc�es play a role �n the p�lot’s 
ab�l�ty to make t�mely and safe dec�s�ons about fy�ng �n 
and around hazardous weather. 

Hunter (2002, 2006), �n a ser�es of art�cles, suggests 
p�lots’ percept�ons of r�sk are negat�vely assoc�ated w�th 
the�r levelof r�sk tolerance.Hunter (2002)reporteds�gn�f-
cant but small correlat�ons between h�gh r�sk percept�on 
and lower r�sk tolerance for h�gh r�sk weather scenar�os. 
Th�s would suggest that those p�lots who perce�ve more 
r�sk assoc�ated w�th adverse weather are less l�kely to en-
gage �n h�gher r�sk act�v�t�es when deal�ng w�th weather. 
Further, he suggests that p�lots w�th h�gher percept�ons 
of r�sk tended to be less l�kely to engage �n hazardous 
events. Hunter’s work could also account for some of the 
behav�or seen �n th�s study. Those p�lots who few the 
scenar�o strateg�cally may have �nterpreted greater r�sk 
assoc�ated w�th the hazardous weather than those p�lots 
whofewthe scenar�o tact�cally.Th�s �nterpretat�onwould 
�mply that the tra�n�ng �ncreased the p�lot’s percept�on of 
r�sk rather than sk�lls for appropr�ate use of the d�splay, 
lead�ng to p�lot behav�or less w�ll�ng to approach the 

hazardous weather, rather than clearer understand�ng of 
the capab�l�t�es and l�m�tat�ons of the d�splay. Although 
r�sk percept�on may play a role �n p�lot r�sk tak�ng, one 
can not separate �t from other var�ables l�ke lack of exper�-
ence, poor s�tuat�on assessment, mot�vat�onal �nfuences, 
and poss�bly other �nfuences not yet determ�ned, g�ven 
the data ava�lable �n th�s study. The tra�n�ng had the 
�ntended effect on behav�or, but we cannot determ�ne 
the underly�ng changes �n p�lot mot�vat�on or sk�ll from 
the data at hand. 

One fnal observat�on was that some p�lots m�s�nter-
preted or fa�led to determ�ne the d�rect�on of movement 
of the graph�cal dep�ct�on of the storm. The NEXRAD 
�mage was presented as a stat�c s�mulat�on and only 
moved when the d�splay rece�ved an update (no loop-
�ng). As a result, several updates were actually needed to 
determ�ne the d�rect�on of mot�on. Some p�lots actually 
turned towards the north to c�rcumnav�gate the storm. 
Most later real�zed that th�s dec�s�on was not the most 
effc�ent and safe way to get around the storm, so they 
corrected the�r �n�t�al dec�s�on by turn�ng south to go 
around the southern end of the thunderstorm. However, 
fve p�lots actually cont�nued to fy around the north end 
of the storm. Two of the p�lots fnally dec�ded to land 
at an alternate a�rport after they real�zed that they were 
not go�ng to be able to outrun the storm. The rema�n�ng 
three cont�nued around the storm unt�l they were s�g-
n�fcantly past the�r dest�nat�on. Two of the three p�lots 
actually dec�ded to cut through the storm and fy back 
to the dest�nat�on. The fnal p�lot dec�ded to land at an 
alternate a�rport that was encapsulated w�th�n the bounds 
of the thunderstorm. These fve p�lots seem to exempl�fy 
the ga�ns and losses hypothes�s descr�bed by O’Hare and 
Sm�theram (1995). It appeared that they had so much 
t�me �nvested that they were unw�ll�ng to change the�r 
or�g�nal course of act�on. In the real world, s�m�lar dec�-
s�ons could result �n devastat�ng consequences. 

A reduct�on �n tact�cal fy�ng would have a s�gn�fcant 
affect upon the general av�at�on fatal�ty rate. A quarter 
of all general av�at�on deaths are the result of �nadvertent 
VFR f�ghts �nto IMC (NTSB, 2005). Tra�n�ng showed 
a pos�t�ve �mpact on a f�ght’s prox�m�ty to weather 
hazards. However, tra�n�ng d�d not change all tact�cal 
users’ behav�ors, wh�ch suggests that add�t�onal research 
�s necessary to understand how to mod�fy the rema�n�ng 
p�lots’ act�ons. Further �nvest�gat�on �nto more formal 
tra�n�ng �s defn�tely warranted. Future research should 
also exam�ne the last�ng effect of such tra�n�ng. An �m-
med�ate change �n behav�or �s �mportant, but changes �n 
tact�cal behav�or need to pers�st over t�me to have any 
real �mpact on the general av�at�on p�lots. 
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	A major safety concern for general av.at.on p.lots .s the danger assoc.ated w.th .nadvertent fl.ght .nto Instrument Meteorolog.cal Cond.t.ons (IMC). The Nat.onal Transportat.on Safety Board (NTSB, 2005) reported that 6% of all general av.at.on (GA) acc.dents were the result of weather-related .nc.dents. Of these acc.dents, 70% were fatal, wh.ch accounted for more than 25% of all GA deaths. Th.s trend has been fa.rly cons.stent for some t.me and seems to pers.st across countr.es. Goh and W.egmann (2001) foun
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	1997, 80% of acc.dents assoc.ated w.th .nadvertent VFR fl.ghts .nto Instrument Meteorolog.cal Cond.t.ons (IMC) were fatal. In 1989, the NTSB reported s.m.lar fatal.ty rates (72%) for weather-related acc.dents. Batt and O’Hare (2005) reported that 75.6% of VFR .nto IMC acc.dents, as reported by the Austral.an Transport Safety Bureau, were fatal. Reduc.ng such acc.dents could greatly decrease GA fatal.t.es. 

	Several theor.es have been suggested by researchers as poss.ble explanat.ons for why non-.nstrument rated p.lots, who are legally requ.red to avo.d IMC, press on .nto such s.tuat.ons. One theory po.nts to mot.vat.onal factors that may contr.bute to a p.lot’s w.ll.ngness to cont.nue the fl.ght .nto adverse weather (McCoy & M.kunas, 2000). Th.s has commonly been referred to as “get-home-.t.s.” Others have added that mot.vat.onal factors are .ntr.ns.cally based on ga.ns and losses. O’Hare and Sm.theram (1995) 
	Second, lack of exper.ence and poor p.lot assessment of the current s.tuat.on have also been suggested as poss.ble explanat.ons (Kle.n, 1993; Goh & W.egmann, 2001). The NTSB (1989) c.ted “overconfidence” as the result of 19% of the fatal.t.es result.ng from VFR .nto IMC crashes dur.ng 1983-1986. W.egmann, Goh, and O’Hare (2002) found poor “s.tuat.onal assessment” and exper.ence were negat.vely assoc.ated w.th cont.nu.ng further and longer .nto deter.orat.ng cond.t.ons. Ad-d.t.onally, they found that p.lots 
	-

	Alternat.vely, Knecht (.n press) suggested that a select number of p.lots tend to spend only a small amount of t.meobta.n.ngprefl.ghtandenrouteweather.nformat.on. Hefoundthat10%ofp.lotsreportedspend.ngonaverage 9 m.n on prefl.ght weather preparat.on and less than 2.5 m.n on enroute weather updates. Also, 5% of the p.lots reported spend.ng less than 7.1 m.n on prefl.ght weather plann.ng, and 1.8 m.n on enroute updates. Add.t.onally, there were .nd.v.duals spend.ng as few as 3 to 4 m.n on prefl.ght and less t

	the.rdepartureandalsoneglect.ngtocont.nuetomon.tor the ever-chang.ng env.ronmental cond.t.ons. 
	Prev.ous find.ngs suggest a need to .ncrease the sens.t.v.ty of p.lots’ .nterpretat.on of the surround.ng weather andtopromotean.ncreasedawarenessaboutfly.ng.nand around hazardous storms. W.gg.ns and O’Hare (1995) haveshownthatp.lotsw.thlowerlevelsofexper.encetend to have longer response latenc.es .n determ.n.ng a plan of act.on than p.lots w.th more exper.ence. D.fferences .n exper.ence suggest add.t.onal tra.n.ng or educat.on .s needed to elevate the .nexper.enced p.lot’s performance. More recently, W.gg.
	-
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	Recent technolog.cal advances, such as onboard graph.cal weather dep.ct.on, have g.ven p.lots the ab.l.ty to .nterpret w.th much greater clar.ty the weather cond.t.ons they are encounter.ng. Th.s new v.sual/graph.cal representat.on of the env.ronment should .mprove p.lots’ ab.l.ty to understand and .nterpret what they are encounter.ng more qu.ckly and effic.ently. W.th th.s .ncreased “s.tuat.onal assessment,” p.lots could make safer and more .nformed dec.s.ons regard.ng how to .nterpret and handle the weath
	-
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	However, due to the .ncreased awareness of the env.ronmental cond.t.ons, p.lots are faced w.th a new potent.al danger. H.gher d.splay resolut.on may tempt p.lots to take .ncreased r.sks by fly.ng between hazardous weather cells. H.gh fidel.ty may tempt some p.lots to m.suse or m.s.nterpret the graph.cal presentat.on of the env.ronment. Ber.nger and Ball (2004) found that a select sample of p.lots .nterpreted the h.gher-resolut.on .mages as an opportun.ty to fly through small breaks .n the convect.ve act.v.t
	However, due to the .ncreased awareness of the env.ronmental cond.t.ons, p.lots are faced w.th a new potent.al danger. H.gher d.splay resolut.on may tempt p.lots to take .ncreased r.sks by fly.ng between hazardous weather cells. H.gh fidel.ty may tempt some p.lots to m.suse or m.s.nterpret the graph.cal presentat.on of the env.ronment. Ber.nger and Ball (2004) found that a select sample of p.lots .nterpreted the h.gher-resolut.on .mages as an opportun.ty to fly through small breaks .n the convect.ve act.v.t
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	p.lots about the potent.al dangers and p.tfalls assoc.ated w.th the un.ntended use of systems or funct.ons. 

	The purpose of th.s study was to determ.ne .f p.lots who exh.b.t tact.cal behav.or can be retra.ned to properly use the .nformat.on to ma.nta.n a safe fly.ng d.stance from convect.ve act.v.ty. The first hypothes.s was that an educat.onal tra.n.ng parad.gm can reduce the amount of tact.cal fly.ng seen among p.lots. Second, .t was hypothes.zed that the graph.cal weather d.splay would .mprove the overall ab.l.ty of p.lots to c.rcumnav.gate convect.ve thunderstorm act.v.ty more safely and effic.ently than p.lot
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	METHOD 
	METHOD 
	METHOD 

	Participants 
	F.fty-seven general av.at.on p.lots were randomly re-cru.ted from the Oklahoma C.ty, OK, area. Part.c.pants were requ.red to have a m.n.mum of a pr.vate p.lot’s l.cense. Recru.tment flyers were posted at several local fl.ghtschoolsandfixedbasedoperators(twouncontrolled a.rfields, two Class-D a.rports and one Class-C a.rport). Add.t.onally, several local fly.ng organ.zat.ons (C.v.l A.r Patrol, N.nety-N.nes, local Eng.neer Fly.ng Club, a local Exper.mental A.rcraft Assoc.at.on group) were e-ma.led w.th the de
	Apparatus 
	Apparatus 
	The study was conducted at the C.v.l Aerospace Med.cal Inst.tute. Scenar.os were flown .n the Advanced General Av.at.on Research S.mulator (AGARS). AGARS .s a h.gh-fidel.ty non-mot.on S.l.con Graph.cs-based platform configured as a P.per Mal.bu. The cockp.t conta.ned convent.onalround-d.al.nstrumentat.onw.ththe except.on of the mult.funct.on d.splay, wh.ch presented the NEXt generat.on weather RADar (NEXRAD) system and METeorolog.cal Aerodrome Report (METAR) .nformat.on. Add.t.onally, p.lots could access te
	-
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	Design 
	A 3x2 .ncomplete Random.zed Block des.gn was used. The .ndependent var.ables were Group (6) and Tra.n.ng (2). The block.ng var.able was type of d.splay usage (strateg.c vs. tact.cal). Group ass.gnment was determ.ned by hav.ng the p.lots make a dec.s.on based upon v.ew.ng a ser.es of NEXRAD .mages presented on a d.splay s.m.lar to what they would be fly.ng. Those p.lots that made dec.s.ons cons.stent w.th the AIM (7-1-27) were 
	-
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	categor.zed as Strateg.c users, and those that made dec.s.ons .ncons.stent w.th AIM 7-1-27 were categor.zed as Tact.cal users. Strateg.c usage .ncluded dec.s.ons to fly to an alternate a.rport, return to departure a.rport, fly around adverse weather to avo.d encroachment of the storm by 20 naut.cal m.les. Tact.cal usage was scored as behav.ors that put the p.lots closer than 20 naut.cal m.les to the storm. Th.s .ncluded p.lots try.ng to fly between the cr.t.cal convect.ve cells or those p.lots try.ng to cut
	categor.zed as Strateg.c users, and those that made dec.s.ons .ncons.stent w.th AIM 7-1-27 were categor.zed as Tact.cal users. Strateg.c usage .ncluded dec.s.ons to fly to an alternate a.rport, return to departure a.rport, fly around adverse weather to avo.d encroachment of the storm by 20 naut.cal m.les. Tact.cal usage was scored as behav.ors that put the p.lots closer than 20 naut.cal m.les to the storm. Th.s .ncluded p.lots try.ng to fly between the cr.t.cal convect.ve cells or those p.lots try.ng to cut
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	Add.t.onally, a control group was tested to see how much of an .mpact the graph.cal weather dep.ct.on had onp.lots’weather-fly.ngdec.s.ons.Thecontrolgroupflew the same scenar.o w.th the same mult.funct.on d.splay, w.th the except.on that they had no graph.cal weather presented on the d.splay. They had to rely solely on the weather ava.lable from rad.o commun.cat.ons. In.t.ally, th.s control group was seen as a s.ngle group, but dur.ng analys.s the control group exh.b.ted extreme var.ance .n the.r behav.oral
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	Procedure 
	Procedure 
	Procedure 
	Upon arr.val, part.c.pants filled out a consent form, a prefl.ght exper.ence quest.onna.re, and a r.sk assessment. P.lots were asked about any med.cal restr.ct.ons or wa.vers on the.r med.cal cert.ficate. The only response to the quest.on was that some p.lots were requ.red to wear correct.ve lenses wh.le fly.ng. All were g.ven the opt.on to term.nate test.ng at any t.me w.thout any consequences. Each p.lot was then asked to v.ew a ser.es of s.x screen captures of the mult.funct.on d.splay. These stat.c scre
	Upon arr.val, part.c.pants filled out a consent form, a prefl.ght exper.ence quest.onna.re, and a r.sk assessment. P.lots were asked about any med.cal restr.ct.ons or wa.vers on the.r med.cal cert.ficate. The only response to the quest.on was that some p.lots were requ.red to wear correct.ve lenses wh.le fly.ng. All were g.ven the opt.on to term.nate test.ng at any t.me w.thout any consequences. Each p.lot was then asked to v.ew a ser.es of s.x screen captures of the mult.funct.on d.splay. These stat.c scre
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	counter.ng. The d.splay had a weather front mov.ng .nto the.r dest.nat.on a.rport. W.th every update, the ownsh.p was gett.ng closer to the dest.nat.on a.rport and the thunderstorm.Allp.lotswere.nstructedtoma.nta.nv.sual meteorolog.cal cond.t.ons at all t.mes. At each sl.de, the p.lots were asked .f they would cont.nue the fl.ght based on the graph.cal dep.ct.on of the weather. The p.lots were class.fied as Tact.cal users .f they proceeded to the final sl.de and sa.d they would try to land at the dest.nat.o
	-


	Once the p.lots were ass.gned to a group, they were then randomly chosen e.ther to rece.ve the tra.n.ng sl.de show, to not rece.ve the tra.n.ng, or they were placed .n the control group. At the end of the fl.ght, the p.lots were asked to fill out a quest.onna.re further descr.b.ng the act.v.t.es and dec.s.ons they made dur.ng the fl.ght. All part.c.pants were monetar.ly compensated for the.r t.me. 
	Training 
	Training Paradigm for Flight Information Systems Data Link (FISDL). Tra.n.ng cons.sted of 38 sl.des that prov.ded gu.dance on the proper usage of Fl.ght Informat.on Systems Data L.nk (FISDL) .nformat.on. The researchers recommended us.ng the .nformat.on to augmenttrad.t.onalsourcesofweather.nformat.on(rad.o and personal observat.on, VMC). FISDL .nformat.on l.m.tat.ons were re.terated, and p.lots were told to use the .nformat.on to help create a route to nav.gate around and avo.d cr.t.cal weather. P.lots wer
	Display Training. P.lots then watched a 20-m.n tra.n.ng v.deo that was produced by the d.splay manufacturer. The v.deo conta.ned .nformat.on on the overall menu structure and layout of the system. Add.t.onally, .t demonstrated how to use all cr.t.cal nav.gat.onal controls and spec.fied how to bu.ld and mod.fy fl.ght plans. It also presented .nformat.on on how to .nterpret the graph.cal weather overlays (NEXRAD and METAR graph.cal data) and nav.gat.onal symbology. Each weather overlay’s funct.on was d.scusse
	-
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	Simulator Orientation. A rev.ew and or.entat.on w.th the mult.funct.on d.splay and s.mulator was then g.ven. Instruct.on .ncluded how to nav.gate through the d.splay and how to access and .nterpret the FISDL data, spec.fically NEXRAD and graph.cal METARs. General gu.dance w.th the s.mulator controls and layout was also prov.ded. In add.t.on, a short sess.on on how to use the 

	autop.lot was conducted. P.lots were then br.efed about the fl.ght scenar.o that .ncluded the route to be flown (shownonastandardVFRsect.onalandpreprogrammed .nto the mult.funct.on d.splay), and they were prov.ded w.th a D.rect User Access Term.nal System (DUATS) br.efing for the fl.ght. The fl.ght scenar.o lasted, on average, 75 m.n. 
	Flight Scenario. The Scenar.o cons.sted of a d.rect VFRfl.ghtfromAmar.lloInternat.onalA.rport(AMA)to W.llRogersWorldA.rport(OKC). P.lots were .nstructed to always ma.nta.n v.sual meteorolog.cal cond.t.ons, and they were asked to fly us.ng the autop.lot. The .n.t.al weather started out w.th 10 m. of v.s.b.l.ty w.th a broken layer of clouds at 6000 ft. Along the fl.ght path, the p.lots encountered a thunderstorm track.ng from southwest to northeast mov.ng at 20 to 25 kt. As the p.lots flew towards the.r dest.
	Flight Scenario. The Scenar.o cons.sted of a d.rect VFRfl.ghtfromAmar.lloInternat.onalA.rport(AMA)to W.llRogersWorldA.rport(OKC). P.lots were .nstructed to always ma.nta.n v.sual meteorolog.cal cond.t.ons, and they were asked to fly us.ng the autop.lot. The .n.t.al weather started out w.th 10 m. of v.s.b.l.ty w.th a broken layer of clouds at 6000 ft. Along the fl.ght path, the p.lots encountered a thunderstorm track.ng from southwest to northeast mov.ng at 20 to 25 kt. As the p.lots flew towards the.r dest.
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	IFR. The Tower then asked the p.lot h.s or her .ntent.ons, and those request.ng to land (spec.al VFR) were scored as choos.ng to land at the dest.nat.on a.rport as the.r final dec.s.on. 
	-


	Analyses 
	The stat.st.cal tests used to determ.ne d.fferences between the groups were two-sample T-test and descr.pt.ve stat.st.cs. T-tests were employed because only spec.fic compar.sons were of .nterest. These compar.sons were between the follow.ng groups: the tact.cal group vs. the tact.cal group w.th tra.n.ng, the tact.cal group vs. the tact.cal control group, the strateg.c group vs. the strateg.c group w.th tra.n.ng, the strateg.c group vs. the strateg.c control group, and the tact.cal vs. strateg.c group. 
	-



	RESULTS 
	RESULTS 
	RESULTS 

	Demographics 
	Overall, the sample of 57 general av.at.on p.lots had an average age of 42.4 (SD=16.1) years. Average total fl.ghtt.mefortheent.resamplewas1079.8(SD=1548.3, Range = 40 to 13,500) hours. The average amount of VFR t.me reported was 902.5 (SD=1254.9) hours, and the average amount of IFR t.me was 174.5 (SD=509.8) hours. No s.gn.ficant d.fferences were seen among the groups. See Table #1 for further age and fl.ght hours l.sted by group ass.gnment. Seven of the p.lots were females. See Table #2 for a complete l.s
	Table 1. Means and Standard Deviations by Demographic Variables for the Sample 
	Table 1. Means and Standard Deviations by Demographic Variables for the Sample 
	Table 2. Distribution of Males and Females by Group Count 

	Table
	TR
	Demographic Variables (N=57) 

	Group (Sample Size) 
	Group (Sample Size) 
	Age (years) 
	Total Flight Time (hours) 
	VFR Flight Time (hours) 
	IFR Flight Time (hours) 

	Tactical Untrained (n=9) 
	Tactical Untrained (n=9) 
	38.4 (20.1) 
	744.1 (943.0) 
	708.56 (932.0) 
	22.6 (22.1) 

	Tactical with Training (n=9) 
	Tactical with Training (n=9) 
	41.9 (19.8) 
	1050.0 (1527.4) 
	945.3 (1370.4) 
	98.0 (165.3) 

	Strategic Untrained (n=13) 
	Strategic Untrained (n=13) 
	47.9 (13.6) 
	1321.7 (1290.3) 
	946.9 (662.7) 
	393.9 (945.6) 

	Strategic with Training (n=13) 
	Strategic with Training (n=13) 
	44.3 (15.1) 
	1040.8 (1933.8) 
	901.8 (1646.2) 
	119.7 (297.9) 

	Control Strategic (n=6) 
	Control Strategic (n=6) 
	42.0 (16.3) 
	1442.5 (2332.3) 
	1171.7 (2027.6) 
	163.5 (348.3) 

	Control Tactical (n=7) 
	Control Tactical (n=7) 
	34.7 (12.1) 
	862.2 (1499.2) 
	785.3 (1077.5) 
	171.9 (409.6) 


	Groups 
	Groups 
	Groups 
	Sex 
	Total 

	Males 
	Males 
	Females 

	Strategic Untrained 
	Strategic Untrained 
	9 
	4 
	13 

	Tactical Untrained 
	Tactical Untrained 
	9 
	0 
	9 

	Strategic Training 
	Strategic Training 
	11 
	2 
	13 

	Tactical Training 
	Tactical Training 
	9 
	0 
	9 

	Control Strategic 
	Control Strategic 
	5 
	1 
	6 

	Control Tactical 
	Control Tactical 
	7 
	0 
	7 

	Total 
	Total 
	50 
	7 
	57 


	Number of Course Changes 
	0 2 4 6 8 10 12 Frequency 
	Tactical Tactical with Strategic Strategic with Strategic Tactical Control Untrained (n=9) Training (n=9) Untrained (n=13) Training (n=13) Control (n=6) (n=7) 
	Groups 
	Figure 1. The average number of course changes made by the pilot during the flight. 
	Impact of Training on Tactical and Strategic Behavior 
	Impact of Training on Tactical and Strategic Behavior 
	Course Changes. Dur.ng the fl.ght scenar.o, the total number of course changes was recorded for each p.lot. G.ven that part.c.pants were us.ng the autop.lot, a course change was scored when the p.lot made a head.ng change of more than 2 degrees from the current head.ng by adjust.ng the head.ng bug. The average number of course changes for the ent.re sample was 8.3 (SD=5.2). Tact.cal untra.ned users averaged 10.9 (SD=4.9) course changes; strateg.c untra.ned users averaged 7.8 (SD=5.3) course changes for the 
	See F.gure 1 for a complete breakdown of course changes across each group. 
	Weatherinquiries.Weather.nqu.reswerescoredwhen the p.lotaccessed aweatheroverlay(graph.calNEXRAD, graph.cal,ortextualMETARreports)orrequestedweather from a rad.o source (ATIS, AWOS, FSS, control tower, etc). Tact.cal untra.ned users d.d not d.ffer stat.st.cally from the Tact.cal users who rece.ved tra.n.ng on average graph.calweather.nqu.res(M=11.3,SD=9.2vs.M=10.8, SD=6.5) or on rad.o calls for weather (M=3.3, SD=3.7 vs. M=4.11,SD=3.6).Strateg.cuntra.nedusersaveraged15.3 (SD=9.9) graph.cal weather .nqu.r.es
	-


	(SD=1.5) rad.o calls. The control groups d.d not have graph.cal weather, but they d.d have the ab.l.ty to access weather through rad.o procedures. The average number of rad.o calls were 8.2 (SD=8.2) for the strateg.c control group and 8.0 (SD=6.9) for the tact.cal control group. See F.gure 2 for a more complete breakdown of weather .nqu.res across the groups. 
	Time to Make an Initial Decision. P.lots had to dec.de how and when to act to avo.d the encroach.ng weather. The t.me from takeoff to the .n.t.al response to the weather .s shown .n F.gure 3. An .n.t.al response was scored when a p.lot dec.ded to dev.ate from the or.g.nal course.Tact.calusersw.thtra.n.ng(M=15.7m.n,SD=5.0) made a dec.s.on sooner than the Tact.cal untra.ned user group(M=22.3m.n,SD=6.9),t(16)=2.299,p=.035.The .n.t.al response made by the Strateg.c untra.ned group (M=16.3 m.n, SD=8.0) was s.gn.
	AverageTime PilotsTookto Make a Final Decision. P.lots were requ.red to make a second weather-related dec.s.on based upon deter.orat.ng weather at the dest.na
	AverageTime PilotsTookto Make a Final Decision. P.lots were requ.red to make a second weather-related dec.s.on based upon deter.orat.ng weather at the dest.na
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	t.on, and .t .nvolved the cho.ces of land.ng at an alternate a.rport, return.ng to AMA, or land.ng at the dest.nat.on (OKC).T.metoafinaldec.s.onwastheelapsedt.mefrom take-off unt.l the cho.ce of an opt.on regard.ng how to term.nate the fl.ght. The strateg.c control group was the qu.ckest to reach a dec.s.on (M=44.5 m.n, SD=17.1). None of the compar.sons between the groups reached stat.st.cal s.gn.ficance (tact.cal untra.ned vs. tact.cal tra.n.ng, tact.cal untra.ned vs. tact.cal control, strateg.c untra.ned 

	How the Pilots Used the Display. P.lots were categor.zed by the exper.menter accord.ng to how they used the d.splay to c.rcumnav.gate the storm. If the p.lots used the d.splay to ma.nta.n a safe d.stance and separat.on from the storm, they were placed .n the strateg.c fly.ng category, and .f the p.lots used the d.splay to attempt to nav.gate through the storm, thus breach.ng the AIM recommendat.on of ma.nta.n.ng 20 nm of separat.on, they were categor.zed as fly.ng tact.cally. The control groups were also ca
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	Frequency 
	Frequency 
	18 16 14 12 10 8 6 4 2 0 
	Tactical Untrained (n=9) 

	Number of Weather Inquiries 
	Radio Wx Graphical Wx 
	Tactical with Strategic Strategic with Strategic Control Tactical Control Training (n=9) Untrained (n=13) Training (n=13) (n=6) (n=7) 
	Groups 
	Figure 2. Number of graphical and radio weather inquiries. The control groups did not receive any graphical data. 
	Average Time to Make Initial Decision 
	0 5 10 15 20 25 30 Time (minutes) 
	Tactical Untrained Tactical with Strategic Untrained Strategic with Strategic Control Tactical Control (n=9) Training (n=9) (n=13) Training (n=13) (n=6) (n=7) 
	Group 
	Figure 3. The average amount of time (minutes) the pilot took to make the initial decision to avoid the thunderstorm. 
	Average Time Pilots Took to Make Final Decision 
	0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 Time (minutes) 
	Tactical Untrained 
	Tactical Untrained 
	Tactical Untrained 
	Tactical with 
	Strategic 
	Strategic with 
	Strategic Control 
	Tactical Control 

	(n=9) 
	(n=9) 
	Training (n=9) 
	Untrained (n=13) 
	Training (n=13) 
	(n=6) 
	(n=7) 

	TR
	Groups 


	Figure 4. The average amount of time (minutes) taken by the pilot to make a final decision: land at alternate, land at destination, return to departure airport. 
	group flew the scenar.o tact.cally. Tra.n.ng lowered the tact.cal tra.n.ng group down to 44.4% tact.cal usage. Tra.n.ng had no affect on strateg.c users’ type of fly.ng. All of the p.lots .n the strateg.c control group flew the scenar.o strateg.cally, and all of the p.lots .n the tact.cal control group flew tact.cally. 
	FinalDecisionMadebythePilots.Thefinalweatherrelated dec.s.on had to be made by the p.lots to land at an alternatea.rport,returntoAMA,orlandatthedest.nat.on (OKC). Even though the p.lots had been .nstructed to ma.nta.n VMC, several p.lots chose to cont.nue on and land at OKC. Once the p.lot contacted the tower to land at OKC, the p.lot was scored as hav.ng dec.ded to land at OKC. The p.lot was then g.ven a spec.al VFR clearance to land at OKC and vectored to a runway. Once the other p.lots chose to land at a
	FinalDecisionMadebythePilots.Thefinalweatherrelated dec.s.on had to be made by the p.lots to land at an alternatea.rport,returntoAMA,orlandatthedest.nat.on (OKC). Even though the p.lots had been .nstructed to ma.nta.n VMC, several p.lots chose to cont.nue on and land at OKC. Once the p.lot contacted the tower to land at OKC, the p.lot was scored as hav.ng dec.ded to land at OKC. The p.lot was then g.ven a spec.al VFR clearance to land at OKC and vectored to a runway. Once the other p.lots chose to land at a
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	the dest.nat.on a.rport and three out of the seven tact.cal control group p.lots landed at the or.g.nal dest.nat.on. The group responses are summar.zed .n F.gure 6. 

	Table3furtherbreaksdownthep.lots’ finaldec.s.onby the.r.n-fl.ght behav.oral categor.zat.on (tact.cal or strateg.c). E.ght of the tact.cal p.lots landed at the dest.nat.on a.rport, and 19 landed at an alternate a.rport. Of those p.lots who exh.b.ted strateg.c behav.or, one landed at the or.g.nal dest.nat.on, 27 landed at an alternate a.rport, and 2 returned to the dest.nat.on a.rport. 
	-

	Closest Distance the Pilots Flew to the Thunderstorm. Tra.n.ng resulted .n an .ncrease .n the d.stance that tact.cal users flew from the thunderstorm from 
	-

	10.2 nm (SD = 4.0) to 31.3 nm (SD = 18.2), t (8.76) = -3.401, p< .008 (equal var.ances not assumed). The tact.cal control group also flew w.th.n 10.0 nm (SD = 
	7.9) of the thunderstorm. The strateg.c untra.ned group ma.nta.ned 42.9 nm (SD = 33.3) of separat.on from the thunderstorm,wh.lethestrateg.ccontrolgroupstayedon average 62.3 nm (SD = 44.9) from the storm. Tra.n.ng had no s.gn.ficant effect on the strateg.c tra.n.ng group, wh.ch flew w.th.n 31.3 nm (SD = 20.7) of the thunderstorm. F.gure 7 represents these data. 
	-

	Final Usage of Display 
	Final Usage of Display 
	Sect
	Figure

	Tactical 
	Strategic 
	Strategic 
	Figure


	100.0% 0.0% 44.4% 55.6% 30.8% 69.2% 23.1% 76.9% 0.0% 100.0% 100.0% 0.0% 0.00% 10.00% 20.00% 30.00% 40.00% 50.00% 60.00% 70.00% 80.00% 90.00% 100.00% Percentage of Pilots 
	Tactical 
	Tactical 
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	Strategic 
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	Strategic Control 
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	(n=7) 
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	Figure 5. The categorical scoring of how the pilot flew the scenario with the display. 

	Final Decision 
	Final Decision 
	Sect
	Figure
	Land OKC 

	Land Alternate 
	Figure

	Return to AMA 
	Return to AMA 
	Figure


	33.3% 66.7% 0.0% 22.2% 77.8% 0.0% 0.0% 100.0% 0.0% 7.7% 92.3% 0.0% 0.0% 66.7% 33.3% 42.9% 57.1% 0.0% 0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100% Percentage (pilots) Tactical Tactical with Strategic Strategic with Strategic Control Tactical Control 
	Untrained (n=9) Training (n=9) Untrained (n=13) Training (n=13) (n=6) (n=7) 
	Groups 
	Figure 6. The Final decision the pilots made: return to departure airport (AMA), land at an alternate airport, or land at the destination airport (OKC). 
	Table 3. Distribution of Pilots’ Final Decision, Broken Down by Type of In-Flight Behavioral Categorization (Tactical or Strategic) and Group Assignment 
	Groups 
	Groups 
	Groups 
	Tactical Behavior 
	Strategic Behavior 

	Landed at Destination 
	Landed at Destination 
	Landed at Alternate 
	Landed at Destination 
	Landed at Alternate 
	Returned to Departure Airport 

	Strategic Untrained 
	Strategic Untrained 
	0 
	4 
	0 
	9 
	0 

	Tactical Untrained 
	Tactical Untrained 
	3 
	6 
	0 
	0 
	0 

	Strategic Training 
	Strategic Training 
	1 
	2 
	0 
	10 
	0 

	Tactical Training 
	Tactical Training 
	1 
	3 
	1 
	4 
	0 

	Strategic Control 
	Strategic Control 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	4 
	2 

	Tactical Control 
	Tactical Control 
	3 
	4 
	0 
	0 
	0 

	Totals 
	Totals 
	8 
	19 
	1 
	27 
	2 


	Closest Distance to the Thunderstorm 
	0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 Distance (nautical miles) 
	Tactical Untrained Tactical with Strategic Untrained Strategic with Strategic Control Tactical Control (n=9) Training (n=9) (n=13) Training (n=13) (n=6) (n=7) 
	Groups 
	Figure 7. The closest distance the pilots flew to the thunderstorm. 
	Table 4. Closest Approach to the Destination Airport, Broken Down Into 10 Nautical Mile Increments 
	Group 
	Group 
	Group 
	Closest approach (nm) in nautical miles to the thunderstorm 

	d>20 
	d>20 
	20>d>10 
	d<10 

	Tactical Untrained 
	Tactical Untrained 
	0 
	4 
	5 

	Tactical with Training 
	Tactical with Training 
	7 
	1 
	1 

	Strategic Untrained 
	Strategic Untrained 
	9 
	3 
	1 

	Strategic with Training 
	Strategic with Training 
	9 
	2 
	2 

	Control Strategic 
	Control Strategic 
	6 
	0 
	0 

	Control Tactical 
	Control Tactical 
	1 
	2 
	4 

	Total Total % 
	Total Total % 
	32 56% 
	12 21% 
	13 23% 


	AIM 7-1-30 recommends avo.d.ng by at least 20 naut.cal m.les any thunderstorm .dent.fied as severe or g.v.ng an .ntense radar echo. All .nd.cat.ons g.ven to the p.lots were that the encroach.ng thunderstorm was severe. Table 4 breaks down across groups—how many p.lots ma.nta.ned the 20 nm separat.on and how many p.lots flew .ns.de 20 nm and 10 nm. Forty-four percent flew .ns.de the 20 nm range. Twenty-three percent of the p.lots flew .ns.de 10 nm. 
	AIM 7-1-30 recommends avo.d.ng by at least 20 naut.cal m.les any thunderstorm .dent.fied as severe or g.v.ng an .ntense radar echo. All .nd.cat.ons g.ven to the p.lots were that the encroach.ng thunderstorm was severe. Table 4 breaks down across groups—how many p.lots ma.nta.ned the 20 nm separat.on and how many p.lots flew .ns.de 20 nm and 10 nm. Forty-four percent flew .ns.de the 20 nm range. Twenty-three percent of the p.lots flew .ns.de 10 nm. 



	DISCUSSION 
	DISCUSSION 
	DISCUSSION 
	The results of th.s study prov.de ev.dence .n support of tra.n.ng to reduce p.lots’ tendenc.es to fly tact.cally. Also, tra.n.ng .mproved tact.cal p.lots’ .n.t.al response t.mes to dev.ate around the thunderstorm. W.gg.ns and O’Hare (1995) reported those p.lots who were less exper.enced had longer response latenc.es .n mak.ng weather-related dec.s.ons. Longer response latenc.es were hypothes.zed as putt.ng the p.lot .nto greater danger assoc.ated w.th fly.ngfurther.ntodeter.orat.ngweathercond.t.onsbefore ma
	-

	The th.rd and final hypothes.s pred.cted that p.lots would neglect to use trad.t.onal sources of weather .nformat.on (FSS, Fl.ght Watch, ASOS, AWOS, etc.) becauseofthecompell.ng presentat.onofthe data.P.lots that flew the mult.funct.on d.splay w.th the graph.cal and textual weather overlays had a dramat.cally lower number of rad.o-related weather .nqu.r.es. Burgess (2002) presented s.m.lar find.ngs that suggested p.lots’ overuse of the cockp.t weather d.splays resulted .n the reduct.on of access.ng other so
	The th.rd and final hypothes.s pred.cted that p.lots would neglect to use trad.t.onal sources of weather .nformat.on (FSS, Fl.ght Watch, ASOS, AWOS, etc.) becauseofthecompell.ng presentat.onofthe data.P.lots that flew the mult.funct.on d.splay w.th the graph.cal and textual weather overlays had a dramat.cally lower number of rad.o-related weather .nqu.r.es. Burgess (2002) presented s.m.lar find.ngs that suggested p.lots’ overuse of the cockp.t weather d.splays resulted .n the reduct.on of access.ng other so
	-

	l.m.t the.r ab.l.ty to develop a complete and accurate p.cture of the current weather s.tuat.on. 

	One.nterest.ngfind.ngwasthatseveraloftheuntra.ned strateg.c users and strateg.c users w.th tra.n.ng flew the scenar.o tact.cally. One poss.ble explanat.on for th.s may be that these p.lots were .ncorrectly categor.zed by our s.mulated VFR sl.de presentat.on; .nstead, perhaps they should have been class.fied as tact.cal users. It appears that thesep.lotscogn.t.vely knewhowtorespond .nastrateg.c manner to such a weather phenomenon (response on the s.mulated sl.de presentat.on), but when they actually flew the
	-
	-

	Furthermore, the “s.tuat.onal assessment” hypothes.s (Goh & W.egmann, 2002) could account for some of the tact.cal behav.or that was observed. The p.lots may not have fully understood the .nterpretat.on of the graph.cal dep.ct.on of thethunderstorm.P.lotsmayhavethought.t wasallowabletofly.ntheareasofthegraph.calNEXRAD .mage that d.d not have severe cells (red cells) but were green (m.ld) and yellow (moderate). The tra.l.ng edge of the storm dep.cted broken cells w.th .ntens.ty .n the m.ld (green) and modera
	Furthermore, the “s.tuat.onal assessment” hypothes.s (Goh & W.egmann, 2002) could account for some of the tact.cal behav.or that was observed. The p.lots may not have fully understood the .nterpretat.on of the graph.cal dep.ct.on of thethunderstorm.P.lotsmayhavethought.t wasallowabletofly.ntheareasofthegraph.calNEXRAD .mage that d.d not have severe cells (red cells) but were green (m.ld) and yellow (moderate). The tra.l.ng edge of the storm dep.cted broken cells w.th .ntens.ty .n the m.ld (green) and modera
	-

	avo.d these areas. The p.lots .n th.s study were told that the green areas were m.ld prec.p.tat.on, the yellows areas were moderate, and the red areas were severe. One p.lot actually commented dur.ng the post-fl.ght .nterv.ew that he generally would fly .n yellow areas us.ng h.s NEXRAD d.splay and the .ntens.ty of the prec.p.tat.on assoc.ated w.th the yellow areas was not that bad. The fallacy assoc.ated w.th th.s type of th.nk.ng fa.ls to take .nto account the other hazardous weather events related to conv
	-



	Another plaus.ble explanat.on for the results of th.s study could be a lack of p.lot exper.ence fly.ng .n hazardous weather. Although no stat.st.cal d.fferences were seen .n overall fl.ght hours, there were d.fferences .n total IFR hours between the tact.cal untra.ned group and the other groups. The lower amount of exper.ence .n IFR cond.t.ons could .ndeed account for some of the tact.cal behav.or seen among the tact.cal untra.ned group. Th.s .s cons.stent w.th W.gg.ns and O’Hare’s (1995) find.ngs that .nex
	-

	Hunter (2002, 2006), .n a ser.es of art.cles, suggests p.lots’ percept.ons of r.sk are negat.vely assoc.ated w.th the.rlevelofr.sktolerance.Hunter(2002)reporteds.gn.ficant but small correlat.ons between h.gh r.sk percept.on and lower r.sk tolerance for h.gh r.sk weather scenar.os. Th.s would suggest that those p.lots who perce.ve more r.sk assoc.ated w.th adverse weather are less l.kely to engage .n h.gher r.sk act.v.t.es when deal.ng w.th weather. Further, he suggests that p.lots w.th h.gher percept.ons of
	Hunter (2002, 2006), .n a ser.es of art.cles, suggests p.lots’ percept.ons of r.sk are negat.vely assoc.ated w.th the.rlevelofr.sktolerance.Hunter(2002)reporteds.gn.ficant but small correlat.ons between h.gh r.sk percept.on and lower r.sk tolerance for h.gh r.sk weather scenar.os. Th.s would suggest that those p.lots who perce.ve more r.sk assoc.ated w.th adverse weather are less l.kely to engage .n h.gher r.sk act.v.t.es when deal.ng w.th weather. Further, he suggests that p.lots w.th h.gher percept.ons of
	-
	-

	hazardous weather, rather than clearer understand.ng of the capab.l.t.es and l.m.tat.ons of the d.splay. Although r.sk percept.on may play a role .n p.lot r.sk tak.ng, one can not separate .t from other var.ables l.ke lack of exper.ence, poor s.tuat.on assessment, mot.vat.onal .nfluences, and poss.bly other .nfluences not yet determ.ned, g.ven the data ava.lable .n th.s study. The tra.n.ng had the .ntended effect on behav.or, but we cannot determ.ne the underly.ng changes .n p.lot mot.vat.on or sk.ll from t
	-


	One final observat.on was that some p.lots m.s.nterpreted or fa.led to determ.ne the d.rect.on of movement of the graph.cal dep.ct.on of the storm. The NEXRAD .mage was presented as a stat.c s.mulat.on and only moved when the d.splay rece.ved an update (no loop.ng). As a result, several updates were actually needed to determ.ne the d.rect.on of mot.on. Some p.lots actually turned towards the north to c.rcumnav.gate the storm. Most later real.zed that th.s dec.s.on was not the most effic.ent and safe way to 
	-
	-
	-
	-

	A reduct.on .n tact.cal fly.ng would have a s.gn.ficant affect upon the general av.at.on fatal.ty rate. A quarter of all general av.at.on deaths are the result of .nadvertent VFR fl.ghts .nto IMC (NTSB, 2005). Tra.n.ng showed a pos.t.ve .mpact on a fl.ght’s prox.m.ty to weather hazards. However, tra.n.ng d.d not change all tact.cal users’ behav.ors, wh.ch suggests that add.t.onal research .s necessary to understand how to mod.fy the rema.n.ng p.lots’ act.ons. Further .nvest.gat.on .nto more formal tra.n.ng 
	-
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